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VICTORY
Enough is known of the elections held on

last Tuesday to make it certain that the

Union pnrty has every where carried nll

before it. From New York, Neiv Jersey

Maryland, Basta' hosett s, and Minnesota

comes the glad news of victory to tho friends

of Freedom and Government. Their sucee..i,

has been most triumphant; the defeat ni

those who withstood them has been over

whelming. Like the traitors of the South

with regard to the Rebellion, the Democracy

staked their 'existence on the result 6f the

'lnto elections, and they hove lost. They

gave up their long • cherished principles
and adopted tlw war-cry ~f their opponent,
they discarded their own lenders and begged

those whom they denounced while lightimr,

the battles of their country, to lead 00111
again to victory and power. And [Although

some who had served in the armies of the

Republic with distinction, sn f r forgot their

post records, us to give t heinsel ves to the

party of the Rebellion it still availed thorn

nothing. The people have in, little fondness
for hypocri,y us they have 1., ,r open di=l,,,)-
ally. The record mule by the Democracy

daring the war has forever blasted all chanei

of its future success. Disgui,e

tts they mny, the people will ever recogniz

in them the covert foes of the country, um]

as such they will alwac, drive them from

the reach of honor or responsibility. \V

have seen the IlebeHine c In.hed and d,reated

by the victorious host , of the Republic. end

ve DOW see the emnpleti.,•%erthnw 1111,1 (1.

struction of the poly that gu\ It hirth.

struggleil for four lon, yi.ars t r ucc it: lite

For both deliveriincos let all loyal Dieu give
than Its

Our Income, Taxes

We puhli,h in another column the incolm.-
rottirned I.y the as:±e-sor ul Iniernal Ile\(mile

fur lie Ninth of Hr.:: collection
trict, ns the Sallie arl• tox, Ic uuilor our lu-
ternnl Retenue laws. Our urightuu or Ow

Voianicer puhli:hcd last wetlt the Ist
anirmade its pit atton the theme ot it-

ar.iele of the saint. issue. \Vu gm.
the article as it appeared except n few re-

nrninary and incidental sentence=, and
for it a pet usal hy our readers.

IN'hen we- consider flint etch end every
one is: swarm helifre he or she tii the
am. tint of income for the preceding-
we Ore s•ili more amazed at the pultty sums
set opposite the mimes or certain persons
who have of lute 3 ears been reputed art
wealthy. Why, according to this letul n, tee

hate 'put few men in Carlisle whose annual
income IS suntetent o "ti u ltll tile Nv.ints of

their families ! This is d stressing. NVe fire

it town of pox el I.), IDS cad of a loll❑ of
wealth, as we had siippos d. Some of 011 r
ri pitted wealthcitizens li.ive no income—-

nut a cent ! Others 11 110 11.1 d sold property
during t. e yeer 10 nor() or rorly
thoosmill dall,lru, reloro a Fell !Mildred IN

their i come. Others again Nvlifi h.lt c Lead
reaping rich rewards front Gov rittnent
steitiiiivs—reveal' s amounting to SI o,otio
SI 5,lnM n Fear—letuln ithout halt as tu.ich
as is consumed on their tables for six mon-
Nis !

. Now. Ithw comes this' There is n screw
loose somewhere. leti who for tour years
nut more talked flippantly about itiul the
"last man and last dollar- to Mr. LtscutN.
for w r purposes, are li! I at once quite pool.
and their 1i0V,111101.11l lilX MIIOIIIII 10 A

drop in the ocean. What are ire to do ?

These "loyail" men have been preaching up
to 11,4`.111111 a national debt is a national Ides
sing." but they dolt I appear -to see it whim
the I:. Collector asks them to out.

'FL e amount of revenue tax cub civil in this
C unity for the fiscal year ending J title 30,
1865, foots tip 548,373,89. It tcuuld lute
been to cur fit e t tines this Amount It du (sue

return of inermie been made to the Assessor.
We repeat, then, there is something a l'3llg.

t any flue NVIIO is well aegn.iii,ted uvula

our capitalists of II r isle, glance over the
returns of income made by iit-iy of them,
and he will be cotivineeddli our conclusion
is eurr et. We know n Number of nom in
t is place vi ho mitre boaste I of their big,
spec illations in rail—mid, oil, cool andotlt r
stdcics• but it is evident they failed to inen-

thou these speculations to the U. S. Assessor.
How is Ibis.

W- desire to call the attention of the peo-
ple to this st bject. We are w, II ,wore that
for • he last four years or more a widespreitti
iminarality It is Been EI,Vt ep lig over oit

land. lnlidets and libertines hare been ap-
pointee to positions of trust and r,sponsi-
bility ; bribery, corruption, fraud and pert('
ry have been winked at tt not encouraged
by ilitt,e in power; men who have all their
lives been hostile to our flag and to the
Uttioa,and who duringour war with Mexico.
few years shim give their influence, time
money and their prayers to the enemy, now
occupy high posts ol honor, anti dr.tiv enor-
mous salaries acid stealings front the Govern-
ment mearly because they ell'tict great friend-
ship fur the negro. Formerly 'a man wits
considered a p triot who was willing to sae-
rifle° his if nueciii.iiiry, tale blood,
fot his country. Not so now. The mAinted
and bliiod stained wart ior, if' he refuses to
bow down to the devlish teachings of :STE-,
VE49, REOCHEitv-P-HltrisiPSi HMI 01 her-iuftunoas
men, are spoken of as "copperheads," and
the power of the "loyal thieves" is brought
to bear against them. The men who have
ruled in this corntry fur more than fool
years, resolved in the outset of their career
to make money at an hazards. 4s a gene-
ral thing they are political gamblers—selfish,
reckless, and utterly unprincipled. Their
example and percicietWteachings 'have de-
moralized, thousands of men all over the
country, who have become intent up.at en.
riching themselves without regard to the
'Menne they employ. Having made their
"pile," they clutch it with a miser's crasp,
and would hide itfrom the very GovernmetitT
the., robbed.

Neighbor, you make a couple of direct
charges here, now suppose you give 'Some
specifications. If a•iyou assert there are men
in this division who have been reaping rich
rewards from Government tltealinits tunotin-
tin to $lO,OOO 0e515,000 a year during,

, the year 1864, pray who are they? ,If you
know a "nutber of men in this place who
boasted of their big speculations" or "who
sold property' during the Year amounting tb'
thirty or forty thousand dollars" dud 'Who
bavent made corresponding returns • please

118 have their names and your sources of
information; We nupect pretty strongly that
there have been some evasions but we don't
know the factor we would give it publicity
without delay. Tliat some persons, on cook

,statements: that are not' correct.
lia), bathe citee,an4:if typ.ifnetn it we would

' give dear an editoritill,7!l!6ttl,ce;griptiN

c dirmi your aversion to pil4sonalittes, you:
extreme care lest the sensibilities of some
one might be wounded by exposing his vil-
lainy to the plblic gaze and your known de
testatiim of any thing that could give of-
reuse to any is now, and always has been, e

'cry grew it ndr.ince to the freo at d bold
denuncint,on of wrong in Whichyou would
etherwi,o dldight. Still this is' no time foi

Don't let your mild irminnet
got limb, tt_crolyou —denounce these scoun-

drels, and do it, fearlessly.
Our neighbor rai.eg onotlor ,question

which we would hsys pit-;sed without remark
but for his forcing it Upon us. We are con-

tent, gm ct..lly to alto the rsla'ive contri-
butions of the two par irs to the support of
the Got ernment to pass unnoticed If On
Democracy are sup! osed to be patriotic wr

have t.o ihjection to them enjoying that
reputation co lung its we ore let alone. It
Democrat, cheer(' to th nk that they did all
the fighting during th,- war and are now pay-
ing all tloodebt they canjiist think sst till they
are tired. Everybody has a constitution-
al right to be ft., big a fool as he chooses,

provided he don't obtrude his folly on the
community. Bin when men tail: without
consideration w hen they 4ake assertions'
without thinking or miring is ['ether or not

there is either seine or truth in them, it •s.

sometimes ell enongh to give their state-

ments come attention. So when tie read
our neighbor's ,totements that-men who for
four vests more talked Ilipp,•;tly about
giving the Is-I man and the; .t.t dollar to

Mr. Lincoln fur war purpose are lot once

quite poor and their govo nil ,nt tax don't
A mount to A "drop in th n," rethought
it might be tgh to examine this
stibioct in 01.3,7 how the facts stood.
Wis and taking the re-

tnrns of all pi.r,ons who,e income exceeded
Ssoo ;Ind arranged them according to tht-ir
political complexion. In doing this we govt.
the, democracy the benefit of every man

whom we did not know to be a Republican.
l'his shuwed the amount of in-
come, returned by Republicans to hydmilde

that given in by Democrats. Were the
names cons nosed eirizo V nnnl Ihr .sinafler in-

' conies till inrludel We have little hesitation
in saying that the returns merle by !Limb-

ate three linos as much as those made
rats. Use rcader• will hear in

mind al .o that thin dlci.i w coinim.ic.l of
Cat North :Ind South Nliddleton,
in.con and Iltdoles,x is very stron,ly Dclllo-
- ally Numerically, Itepublicanq don't
atnotlnt to any thing. The ()valuers} are

dominant, they control School 13s irds, El
.4 no i.l, ;11 ,.1 o,ery olhrr mi:sleir. II or-

.raniv. mon A :111 ,1 Ihoc rule tht•st ti it fllll,

lIA1..,117 In -pit It :1111
rrprest•tilvd all lli intere,t+ 1 Oils set•ll,.ll

the County. Vet CR. mire

t•mi,t.tntlN twitted Hliont ,heir

almtit phingcll the cmj,:fry into jr-

I,tric‘,ll,le ruinjiia 1,,r ihr ni,j,,for.:, nhi
,re olxvny, hem, told dill 111,•1. 111.0

:111 ,1 -le 11,11 Irani V 11,1 V 1 ,111"11. and
thin evil rt 11/ ir sh r• o• t er,tcoo

I..is di‘l,lo.l 1000' tit.--
10, 11 10.11o1,1:11110101'11.‘ .10n1 p ly tunic

i‘vo thirds of t r:mount um:11.11.11,1
here to pay the lot:thou: th it I(,onouratie.,
!reason pI cod upon us. The ii sLtime our
heigl;bor In lit 1111011 L drop: oet•all he
Ii rut better lie ce: tom which is whieli

It it wetl indeed that the I)einocr cy 111'e
bles,ed with lea lers tt hu nee r tell the truth
et,t-it by rivvidefil:- Wow' Lhonovrat; were
s.oolaig- the pi operly or the (:.,t

in ua,atiritig its hullhtit,,nid gun.' o is :mid tiireat
to waive %Vitt upon their con country.

nod it their factious:it'd
slur and terror through the land, their
orathig anti tvritora Hirt Lola tin. ilooplu
11,t1 tar A1,011110111,1S metre to bl,:ine or all
lii trouble. \‘ hen they wade threats

good lit tinging a ivar upon our iii,titutiobs

marching repel into loN 01 states
to burn pill.tgr and destroy the !rope ty of

wet:, Ili shanieh ss, tlein
elmitienl in de,clibing the \VOL', and

th.it übolition wi,rulc 11.td I,ronglit
Iljoi)11 Our once d. And uutc tt Ii
%VAT' 1111 4 ce.i eel heeduse ut Ilie defeat of lir-

med rehek in the field awl!lti•d ret alre,
at the hdlot box, ihev s.tv that the contri-

I unt/It, ill 'mai MVO to rrult•om our

well/ hatin tutiikrflptcy that Itemot•rat:t
It) t•cc it 111, ',1i111.1 nllllOlllll tll 11 111',,p iu till
m•t.,lt).- tht.i.t. are Illell

V.1,1101 to ,xt.tl,l sorb sktttonvoti ott both
and 'lnt upon them so long \I II Ilan n
I)L•llloer,itic 1' arty. tin limp; !s that pzirt\ r\-

w II n od h•tdor3 awl just ihe kind
1111$ ❑OW

if thr luvililf wh" r''"'l D"'""'
and wh,it Hwy

:irt• 11 Ili/ find th.'lll
,JoHNsoN sn une,reino-

,t woelcs ihet wet( tn.,t

profuse in the praises of him. lie w.is

great comervative statesman who was Innll-

- his Wi,ClOlll and patriotism by dis
carding the Radical cha ,trines and adopting
the policy of the Deumeracy. lie was about
accomplishing the work of r construction
w thout interfering with the rights of the
people of the South. He was nlyl, se.l Lo the
negro -quality !I....trines of the radieals. lle
(NHS about 'winging back the Government.
to the• good old principles lof D moel ac c.
Latterly, we don', notice that otti" ti lc ud. ~f
the other side have just so much to say on
these subjects. The President has been mak
ing speeches to negro regiments lateiy, in
which he gets off expressions that don't sa-
vor very nit)..ll or Democracy. lie has been
imposing rather hale conditions, (such as
the repudiation of their war debts) upon the
States lately in rebellion, before he consents
to tnetr admission into the Union. In short.
Mr. -Jun NSON has lately been doing a Man-
lier of very. naughty things, very much to
-the disgust of-our righteous Democracy, and
appears likely to .sin considerably [core,
not reformed immediately. Pray, gentle-
men, what are yciu going to do with your
new pet? He ispommencing to behave very
badly indeed. Try a little blowing up about
now. Your psild talk and flattery to the
Presidentis not wanted by him, and it don't
do you any good.

Tho Commissioner of the•Genornl Land
Wilco of Pennsylvania .has: furnished for
publication, a tabular statement of the value,
of i•pai and personal property,of each county
in the State, as it-has boon aseertainetl by
the returns of the lesteensus. There' islmuch
to be found in such a statementimihich will
afibrd the practical inan and pulitical"edono-
mist the evidchec of the-great growth and
advancement of the Common wel Ith,yithin
the last ten years,. The total ,value,of,reel
estate" is $1.1111,528,785, andsof personal es•
tate $504,080,1301ying• an aggregate .of
L659;208,921. ' The', richest counties are

Philadelphia;' AlleghenY • and Lanctister.—
A llogheny.in the aggregate leads' Laheaster
$lBO,OOO, but the latter in its real :property
exceeds theformer by $2.282,158. The Coen •
ties next in order are Chester, $60;904.2l18;
Bucks, $50,044.481; Berks, $4f1,888,785;
YOrk, 41,020,029: Northampton;ls33,sB2,-

'9SU Lukerne,• $81:250,914: Washington,
*20,822,489; Dauphin. $110,138.377, and then
'Cum ernnd,Franklin, Westnicireland, Erie,
Sic.. down to Forrest, which represents oily
$175,197: • ,•• T• •, , .

NEWS ITEiYLB
—The Treasury Department will soon is

.140 $2,000,00J in new ,five-cent current*
notes. . .

—The news of a .neg.ro insurrection hay
ing broken out ino,J,aniaiea is . conArtned
Several whites have aiready been killed 1.),
the negroes.

—The Aggregate vote in Mississippi foi
Governor, was 27,971, of which Humphrey:
r;ccived 13,998, Patton 5,768, end Fish

9.114.
—There are 3828 workmen in the Boston

Navy Yard, and their monthly pay is $303,:
353,17.

-,The rumors that the Navy Departmeni
has ordered a large fleet into commiss'on, iu
view of approaching troubles with England,
are falsehoods.

—The Georgia State Convention has re-
pealed the secession ordinance and pet tinn-
ed the President to release all State prison-

—A fire at Norwalk, Connecticut, on 'Mon-
day evening, delitroyed $500.1),./ worth of
property.

—Eight hundred housesein Petersburg
were struck by .hells during the bombard-
ment whilst Grant was in trout of the town.

—A young and petty woman has jiist
been arrested icy Parksburgh, Va., for biga-
my and swindling. Al ithin three months
she has been married to four military otli
errs, each of whom she has robbed and de-
serted soon after the wedding ceremonies
were performed.

—ln London, on the Pith instant, a goods'
train was blown two miles through a pneu-
matic tribe in about live minutes. The Duke
of nockinghton and several directors of the
company were blown through in the same

bl/4ngth of time.
---I NliaLlietoNvri, Conn., n few clays flee.

bu•Le eagle en m. dozen and ali hu d in the
11.1111,,t 1,1 n umber „hildr,,,, who wore et

play. .1. getitleimin relit wtvt standing acre

by managed to capture the bird, after droll

104 it some pretty Imocl:4. •

doputation or Ita inns, bearint; n it'll-
lion ptirporting to In rront tool
others prityintsor the pardon of Jet]. Ihtvis,

waited on dolin-on on Saturday
la.t. The Pre,, ,ident ex pre,,ed great slur

pii r that they.„,liould intorrere, a: well hi
night.

gentler Mitt from the oil regions nt
Bothwell, Ctinnith, that (mit lititia,•e(l

unit ten now \veils, nre,now [wing ~tink in
that region, nml that, tht•rt. :ire already

doz,•ii IL ing well t iel,lin from live to
borrel- IPII per tiny. The:, w,•11.,,r,.

(lir..elly on Ow lino of the (:oral 11 e,terti

void seventy niilcd
eik, t I)etroit.

NVH-hicl:o.n h ,;tates that
11 me \\Mr(' lie,,her 111.(1 inftrview ii

tqlne-Wty with the l're,id ht. Ali.
.n tta, w iy fritfllc in hi:, ,01toment

ih.,e :in I ll,' (.1 that. w.

Imely in re1.,•11.n 1.4!
re-11111k• rt ,l'lllol' 54.1.11. , all

ill 1111.. 1.:111t,11 till tilt'y ,11111111:1VC aki,, 14,. 1.1
and po.vided

. il,(41111,11.

—Tilt' Yhihulcil din Ledrier 0. illrOrlllOd
COI rt.,}llllldlolt kV.110,1110, t:: the tig-

urcs, that Om receipts Of Lilt! I
1t11111011(1 'lll ruuud 111011ticrs the
current year, airy tWU wiliiuii ui:dullars a-
head of List Vii lit the co:le:To:H.lmAtaut

-

and %VIII 112.11 lit, ll'ilSt eighteen u,illiuna of
dollars this %car. NVe should to 1%111/ V.,

lire malsmg
they cannot afraid to redaca their rates of

A di-Tate!: from \Vashington states that
)Ir. Eilwald E. \Vebb, of I,,,it.ukiphin, hits
been urp",,,L,d L. ra the First
1)i-trliA l'emisylvailia it: place of J, \\'ash-
itigtiitt )Ir. J liii TagL;art has beet:
appointed Collector IC Internal Itevcittie for
the same (I:strict in piaci. of Mr.
decease:1, )Ir. Webb wit- formerly a I)etit-

iwrtit, but when the Iti.bellion broke alit

gave a \vartit support to the administration.
important corresiamiletice Petty ti

)Ir. Adams, our .Minister to Etilatl, ancl
Earl Itmsel, Seeretar.\ for foreign
.Itrairs, i , published, and has created 4111h.01l

in iho Ellg.li-1 journal. Mr.
Adams sits dlat our Government %till look
to the 131 iti-11 govermilem

.k.merictin 'II,T-

-el:wit vessels captured by Iteliel cruisers fit-
ted out in Englanil during the %V,11% ,101111
13111,1 dol'S 111 t oit'w of the case. and
pleads innocence of any felonious intent just
us itiil riia;lies who ail and abut rolif),•ry.
elide Sion, owerer, (10t01.111i111,1 to
hold hitli to it striet.ra•eottnt.

PERSONAL
11. Stephens has been norni-

iiiitvil Gn lie is now
it ,Ithintit

—Garrett I)ari, and RrnUr, Clay, who
have sued Generals Patine!. and 13risbin for
abducting shires, are thein,elveA in turn to
lie stied before the F:•eedinen's Bureau for
holding free person , to labor without pay, in
violation an hi, (xi)), uNit (I.states.

linrelay Ifarding, recently appointed
collector of Inte-rnal Itevtmue in l'hilitd •I•
phin, and proprietor of the Evening 75i/c-
-gr”ph, died stiildi.l4 on timidity in Philo,-

d,dpliiit of congestion of the brain, 35
years. Mr. B. wits tine tettprisint, journal-

nnd II rising man, whose 10,5 will be deep-
ly felt.

—Gov. Johnson, of Georgia has hero urn-
ei,dlv informed by the Secretary of the State
that the President cannot recognize the peo-
ple of any State as having resumed the role
Lions of loyalty to the Union that adheres to
as legal, the obligations contracted or debts
created in their name, to promote the war
of the rebellion.

—Archbishop Connolly, of Nova Scotia,
while in Montreal. recently, visited the con-

vent of the Sacred Heart, tit Sault Recollet,
and took particular notice of Miss Maggio
Dark, daughter of Jefferson Davis, and sent
her before leaving, a very valuable present.
Ho made a similar presentation to the daugh-
ter of General Carroll, a pupil in the same
ostribliehment: •

.L-Hot Edward McPherson, clerk of the
H. S. House of Representatives has informed
his friends, without rese.wation; that he will
not place upon the" offtc.al list of members
any ,porson claiming, to be elected from a
State 'that has been in rebellion Against the
gol;ernment. To du differently would be to
decide, himself. one of the Most iiffpth'tant
questions before Conmoss ; for to let: in
eighty Southern members at the outset to
vote upon the subject of their own recogni.
tion, would end the controversy in their fa-
vor at once. Mr.. 2. cPherson is u life-long
*big and,Republican, and one in whom
Union then'can place implicit trust.

—Secretary McCulloch promulgated the
,g,tatement of the-public debt as it appears
fromilie-books of the Treas'rer's :returns.
and requisitions in the department, on the
81st, of October,' 1885_, plii recapitulation
shows the following: po4tjwar. ing,, intore.4.

n coin, $1,161,137,691.8i1 Debt bearing in
crest in lawful money, $1,191.819.787 46
Debt on wh ch interest has coned, $1.373.
32109 ; , Debt bearing no interest, $286,623 -

159.51 total amount 'outstanding. $'2.740.
354.758.80. The total interest is $188,938.
/78.69, of which $67,070,810.0) is in coin

And $75,267.7-8, 0 is in lawful-money. Th
.egal tender notes in circulation is as follow

per cent. notes, $35,626,901:00c U. 'ts
Notes, old issue, $8,092,1 70.k.0; U. S. Notes
new issue, 5627,768,469.01; Compound in
(Test Notes, $173,012,141.01; total, 5633 -

89.000. In x_tit rency, 538.810,591.54 ; to
al, $68.355.578.69. Fractional Currency
;26 005,469.0 I.

A contrast of the October statement witl
that for September shows n reduction of the
public debt of 54,000,0 10, and also a reduc
iion of legal tenders of over $14,003.00. In
the October statement there is also a new
fe,aturenamelytheamountoutstandirg n 3 20
bonds. Exchanges under the act of March
3d, 1865, are nearly $4,500,000. These Sr

payable niter five and redeemable in twent,
years from November Ist, 1865. at six lan
cent. interest in coin. The temporary loan
four per cent. is 561,728 at five per cent. at

.1.-,4313,i 97, and at six per cent. $67,185,800.

Certificates of Indebtedness bearing six per
cent. interest, 555,635,0,10.

GEN. SHERMAN once made a military
blunder which drew upon him a reproof
Iron) the Administration. This was sufll
(dent to ehdear him to the Democracy. He

had previously deserved, by Ids brilliant

itch ac.ements, the thanks of the whole coun-

try, but never• before did he secure the friend
ship id the Demtatrats. Since then, howevei ,
he has had much of it. They have flattered
aid praised' him en all possible occa-ions.
They have quoted him as opposed to Abol!-
Lonism, and as .giving his sanction to tin

principles and sentiments they proclaim II".

their ./Wll. The General, however, oesn't
seem to reciprocate their friendship to ant

c..ndderable extent. However much they
may like him. lii ttppe: u•s to hate them
right cordially. lle regards them as but
little better than the rel•ets be has bee❑
pounding fur the past Mir years, and lit
seem- a, li ttlerOti, llf their success as in
we: of that of their friend:. Ile bas recently
written. IL lettcr to Gen. Kt LexTatcE, which
the commend to their attention. Here it is:

Urn. ✓,ulvca Kilp,i/pick:
" I)EAR tint : I haye uh,prved with inter-

est your Inlluicvl contli,t lu N'.‘v It
1. 1.i11y pro\ ,king, 11111111y iv rt iv ot

111..11.411i. but ntthor ',lmre ittol ridt
tine. the :.'ittiritong of 111 1111liuciul,> cltll.vl

win' "111"'-0i1 W"r from
i'y

II I,nllti 111 part‘.
thoy 111.ow;lit. \v 1' l'l .11i1 lI~It

\vhip dolt I. rvatio•ti 111
110111t/11-tl'llllllll, Wtl

their. c inluct, thl•iti-1'1‘ .',.. 1 1101.•
no p.tt.n.n,.. that (.100.- .11d b.
110\st' llle 18,1111tint lII,' ~,1111 11 111INI. 111111.0 rt•-

,18•ct \\lln brie! tocu, ,outidly
thou f •i. Copperli,t,l-, who. n .11111181 y
the,r fro•ti 10. Icnt theni duopor
'tutu trouble. \V.

n0r.12

I'IIE Ale u.ll

LII .ill 111 • II in

litbunnlB.•(.\uit•Ica. Tlio_\ h.itt•ili es%

(;.,‘ t•rntu• I,egi,Titiirt.. 'l•he I..titer

:ntljmirtie ,lint iii; 1111:y ratifiu I 111 Ow
Intelt• In tile at Smith with the

rowed :L lid lea% ing the :1

of vry. as it t•xt,ts

saws, entirely %vitt' the Get;eyiilGover
Wwl li.• their

11.1 1,V,•11 V-011(' y ..t ~r age sh ill he itit•
prent.t tat to their in ,sters ir.til ol the d

ag,e th.it the middle aged negroes b ton-

t) iced tat fair tvage3, and ihe f toner Irdt;ter,

he requited to 1 rovide Lot the old an I de-
crepit.

PENNSYLVANIA FINANCES.,--A 'Lark-
burg CorroSpoOtielll. Of the Chambcr,burg
R-poNitory. t v id..ntly thoroughly posted in
w lint he writes, a•s :

•• The financial eondition of
as it will be pre-ented in thr official report.,
lit the clae id the current ar. will
be better than e‘er before. The (1,1,1 was

:=.0111.• 1.0 0 diirin4 the laa year.
awl a largo still available and alTli-
cable tie liyuiJatJuu. 111 11,1.111.1‘,11 to thie.
Lll.. S:11L.• line paid ,h,111.. 58111,00 a
claim ,. :32 for Iran-portation. si,Bo
001 of direct tax. and /01,0 for ulilitu
,•;,11,1
for which the general government is bound
by every con-ideratimi iir anti g.od
Ruth. It i.t it in roe iii tha t

tvith all bur generosity :111.1
1111111 •11.•(• expenditures to su4tain tin. goy-
ernoient zincl do .;ini 1 ers.o 0 b t.,

day li,•lor the war. Ile'r credit novel.

5111, better.

The Plague at Hand
.1/ rirrrl 1i the .thatti,frifrio ML,,//
dui! (//1 ,1 11/I'Pe With 7',,,eitiy Ch,d-
ei•el uit 1,,,,,/ Nine/Celt DeathS l ,tu•ntg the.
VI ()ref Ca.Nr.sof Clinicra
Making thr 7',nii—l'nenlg Griner, Paltents
NMI on lioard.

From Satordoy's New York World.
The cholera, so long le.u•..d and exp“eted,

ha.. finally sailed over the sea anti gri-, Iy
t,tlo•n tip itscainpjit-f sideour city
ul th lower bay a stiatinor 'litmus the threat
eiong hn.ltitnl 11, g awl in its
infected hold reeks the firlisonous contagion.
The demon of the p, ,tilenee counts his vie
tuns there. and bides, his time to rush abroad

nets lields and conquests.
There were Fl111101.; whisla•red about the

city on Thursday evening at It late hour,
but the press wa;.unwillin4 to CIIIIAP what
alight be a hilse alai;To, so u certain were
the outgrt•utis. 'l•he Fact or the arrival of- a
steamer with cholera on hoard is now so cur
Lain and ..:enerally known thaT.,it id befter ,,to
spread the whole hien; before the public.

In doing so, there is one COIIM)1110011 t. the
11SS1.111111C0 shut the Cholera, as It, huts appear-
ed on that steam-hip. is eminently Site epti-
hie to treatment Mid is quite curaide..
==!

About seven o'clock on Thursday evening,
the steamship Atalanta, iii Al essrs. Howland
4Sz, Aspin widi's Liver' nol Ina. arrived in the
lower hay, from London and 'Havre, with
live liundred and four steerage and forty-
eight cabin passengers. She camp up to the
quarantine anding, off Staten Island, and(ilet go her t nehor.
=1

It appears that most of the passengers
were taken On board at Havre The Atalan-
ta left London on the 10th and Havre on the
12th. Thu majority of the Havre passen-
gers came in the steerage, and from some of
them the cholera developed. On the first
day out, a child was taken severely sick.
Thu disease rapidly developed, and the
Ey ill pto ms soon showed untniStat ably the,
presence of chol4a. On the next day the
child died. The bOdy was sunk in the ocean,
and the ship went Off from that moment a
flouting pest-house, freip hted.with the most
terrible weapons of death.

The surgeon, it is said, thought proper, to
avoid alarm,' to" conceal the fact from the
passengers, that cholera was, the cause of
the death, although so ee of the more intelli-
gent suspected it to be so. Etrorts were
made, however, to disinfect the ship, and
keep it in as clean a condition as • possible ;,

also, fi) enforce sanitary regulations aniong
the ,passengers.

FILTHY CONDITION OF THAI STET:RAGE

To, u grblit extent this was found impossi-
ble. 'Many of the steerage passengers seem-
ed to delight in being ai' filthy 'as possible;
and kept their quarters in the worst pwsi-
ble condition. They Manifesied but little
anxiety, even after the presence .of cholera
became well known: ,

• , BURIALS AT SEA..=F.
One rafter another etknt's'be.gun'to sicken.

AtnitherAnd another deuth onenreed-,*enioul-,i
ly; tiller, brier ,ettucks,•uncl, the dentl :were

'alried in the' ocean in lees than an hour
After they had breathed their last, the usual
burial services at sea being held in each case.

- THE CHOLERA CURABLE.
Fifty orsixty cases ofattacks of cholera, it is

arid, occurred (hiring- the voyage. Of' this
•iiimber fifteen died and the remainder re-

eyed alter a more or less severe illness. 'I It
act of the recovery of80 many. mostof whom
twined to entirely regain their former health
s another evidence of the fact stated _by
trr. Sayre, at a previous nice ing of the
Jealth Commissioners, that ebolera in its
.ficipient stages is nearly always curable.
if they could recover in the close, filthy;
fad unventilated hold of a err wd..d ship.
•ocking and swaying on the waves, there
would seem to be every chance for successful
ireatment in any ordinarily well regulated
part of a town or city..

At the time when the assistant health
.ffleer first visited the A trianta, there were
,even steerage passengers prostrated by the
lisease, and others presented the symptoms
n It conipiVratively mild form. Most of
,lien seemed to bear their 'sufft.rifigs with
much fortitude, and all kept their spirits up
Il a manner that mast have materially as-

sisted to lessen the effect of the contagion.
THE ATALANTA SENT TO THE LOWER BAY.

Orders were at once given fur the Atalanta
to proceed to the lower bay, which were
promptly carried out, and the infected yes•

sel now rei n fins fifteen miles outside the
city.
=I

The passengers. are all detained on board.
They don't exhibit any UPUSII2II alarm, but
-on tie contrary, beguile the time in various
tWeLlplait,ll,4 end amusements. When the
health officer visited her he bound sonic sing-
ing, and in the cabin a gronp of passengers
were entertaining themselves by listing 1.-

.isic train an acc-ordeon, by one of their
number. They were careful concerning their
diet and habits, but it seemed to be tacitly
agreed that they were not to be frightened
nor tallow their conversation to dwell on
the fearful subject of pestilence among them.
Ni eases of cholera occurred among the, cab-
,n l nssengers, the disease I eing confined
elusively to the steerage.
=1

The hospital-ship Falcon, or Florence
NTiglitingitlo, has boon withdrawn Ii cc her
-tation in the lower laty since the 19th, a, it
seemed to lie supi used thole wotild he no
.....re occupation for her during the winter.
She wa- therefore laid up at thit Ilook, foot
of Van I,lriint street, Brooklyn. As soon as
pos.-lido, however, till ili•Ct•rtuillin4 the exi ,-
't!friice of onolora, orders were sent to tit out
tll • Nightingale with the necessary star
and provisions, and send her down to this,

il' the sick from the :\Alaiita. This wort:
was 1111t1 It IS expitel •
Vt.' that the will \VII there Itv thi> worn
tog. in charge of Dr. '1 hoodore \Vnlser No

ividi the-hips will Ile
t•ti, by the physicians, and
iir!ungeffient-have been wad, for turn,-li-
in Irmo dhv to clay a lit sick and

alit Zit:0111111 of the condhtiou gell•

=1

11- p Or 1:1-1 1•1.11(1112," 11111010111 (1, 11111, 1111(1110
1.111.1.1.1/ 111/ ( 1(1' A11(1111H• ,(1.(11W 11111111,( 11\VW.,

111 II -1;,(I• (.1 .•(•1(11:11,1', ' IV111(.11 11(1(.10M-1111
11t14111111.(11- ,1 1111(11111. T11(.1, W1.1%. (hell \\

I%* C/1-1., t•litliont

=I
4.1 Ilealth will pr.d.a-

-I,ly 1,-11, 1111 In 1110 Inlh,lL 111 11. t•
111 111,111 1 1111 • they ,ay 111 it.

Butt 111 pr•..
tne ni.ll,

n 11111,• hull thl 1•11,11,1%1
1111111 it 4111.11' dilly In 1,111.1.,-,

the 1.11 lilit• 01 1110 ;1111,1,ilt•11 1111.1
111,1; 1.1 1 111.111,1 VI.S. 11; 111:111' 1.11 .Iyll all -11,11
lark, COllll,lll ILItII the :Tread 111. &mint'
411111 .11 the IL-Ili, 11h Ctilllt. th,•ir
1,11 1V1111.2y. 11111 IV.II11 thl' Linn 111111111}' to
di,r..!2.-mrd ail rtini.,r,. /111,1 10 re the aeLi
ie. wade public t" time II h..
0,1111111S,011t•I', thi.lll-4.1V,:.\0cn-e,lfrhul-
era lin- yet ”cctirr(Nl Within the c'ty.

thent.eive that. lar
a- a roz,id tion.'iiiitie is avail. they wi.l
prevent the intr,irluetiiiii tit' 1 141 11 11-WaS• with-
in the City. All pr,per l'I',III•2;0111 ,111.. II

1/1.1 114 Illadl• 1,0 guard the city the
qiireitil (It chilera it be intrultit,d,
and t !ley Call 011 a11'ei1.17..11 , to , j,un \VIIII
411111 in 1111 work in which th''Y "II 11111 3

Cullllll, 111 1111111. Tlwy Lirw. I'll every one the
inip,rtanco Idattending to 0111
111,•11. 1,,,N', n cl 111111 th,lr

1111 ,eeinn that
their apartment, lire pr,ilierly ventilated. 111
retrainiii4 trifiii exec,-ICU exerei,e, 111111 of
nia111:111111114 mental quietude; and on 110
Hpill.llll,ll of till' I 1.1•-eill.l! of

hich indicat..l toy thoorrli a niott
ho-,1111111 , 01 lllllll. 111110.1 y 11,-1111611g

I:eellititr, the 1)11;ly wllllll,
and of Irceing the mind 1111111 all anxiety.
I=

1u (~11 Heel I. with hi-CI, thrl'i),lutc-
in~;. 11'..111 paper, 'tiny 111 6.111,1

:

1)r. In tht, 11.t.yal
Infirmary. rt....tilt, t.f. his

treatinnitt 01 11 case rholera which cam,
tin ler lint. imtit•tt nu the 14th. The Case Iv.,

01111.11' II Izil”,rl.l', tt.riy-t W., y 1•111, Id* 11:4,,
whit, then 1)r. lfiillar .-arc hint, win-. in
ottlap...nd stage tdthe disem.e. livid tinfl
and Ms ptihm hardly nerenptild... Th..
Ito. had if] 111111 i
~.1° very lint tenter, with three-(ittorter.,•,l *

ti,tard in it. fdat•ing
Met in 11 11111 W111I•1' lint 111101, IVIII/ a qi.,1.9•
of ai fttnntl a ...taint Tin. ‘vai ci•

hint n• aiding
and ...inn Intl,

,1,01 w.•ry It, hint nt ht
Irmil it. hyh4t. In hall' an I.d I,
c nne W I'lller:llll...file,' and in.( 0.1-

[mist+ strmignr. lle ten- put it,
b.•,1 with 10,1. lies 10 ills I/1111,1S :111,1 kV!. Wl.ll
ctivernd tenth 1.11m10.1::, and Ifdt.
told In 1111 Imtir
st much reactimi that, thnre WiTe ..i/:lti
in 1111111'S Inc was 1-11r. and un 1lI111111. 1" 1111
w,is 1/11.1.0ry Wlfilt• it, iii. Ivii It
lie drual. as teach twill. tied 11:111,1' 11.1111
11111111S ids ICE' in it 11• I he could 111k,•, ill I.lll'
terVIIIS 1111SW11111/11'1:(1 111111}IS lor ICI., 111111
11111.1' }$11•11131 I/1 101,411 111111,10.1and the feverish reaction ill.,nit
‘vtt

lU,nn uwnl,❑tiun.i
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“ Editors Carlisle : I hov ,

;tc'ttie. thought of citliing the. 'mewl n tit. the
(itilzoiiii; of certain dii-tyivk, of till, county
to what scorns to ow sirange that y have
lot horottifore acted upon, \'l%; the ixr lit
ilteoll Uealen,eq they hove
them elves tit-khor lot hnvun
con voniont places for ilohling their o

111 nustitiii 8 nut, thu citizoits„4”
iind So th Middleton and DWl:insult Ttiwit-
shilw, go 1111 the way to Carli,le to votii,
whic those of soon+ four other Town i m
vote 111, New ville, and u III:e numher at Ship-.
pensburg.

Now sir this must be very i neonvei lent for
these peop.e, espeeially of the two liddletons
sonic of whom I judgeare compelled, to travel
some ten, twelve or fourteen miles, to exercise
weir rights of suffeitge, and when -this can
easily be avoided, it seems strange that there
h snot been enough of the Young American"
spirit yet shown among them. in this great
age ot conveni,ncq, to do as other people do,
that is, hold their elections as near thecentre
of their several districts as possible.

My reason for. agitatim, this matter 'at
this time, are two-lOW fir. 4 that my neigh.
hors should be properly aCCollllllodatOd ; and
secondly, that if the people ot Old Mother
CainLerland could all bp ,o 1 out to the polls,
the day of Coppereeud rule with '..us • would
bo at amend. .

13ut say you, will noteon veMent places of
voting, abcomniodate tme partrto bring out
their strength, as much thu other ? Certain-
ly ; for we must bear in mind that God sends
rain upon both the just and unjust, but we
all know that thb so-called Democracy never

under any circumstances whatever to
have every man of their views at n lt times
at the peals, while in the Union party,:Iye,
nave always had 'much difficulty in get-
ting' out a certain portion of its voters,
when pillion, Could doubtless be moreeasily
pursuaded to do. their duty, by having a
convenient place of voting, than they would

compelled 'to:travel a great distance to
vote,and that probably ,though mud: and
rain. .

Again, do-we not 'know 'that in the post;
Whenever'we :could 14. timen exertionget
their iittes, as in 1838-69 and 60, wo wore
the 1:1(10;ri;; nnd-if fife TownOlips 'aforesaid
will amigo their places for Voting,toi Irein

recommended. —I am quite sure that the
reign of the Cops will then be over, and
our good old county „shall r• wheel into lino"
and be classed with her near sisters, Perry
and Frankb Inind Many others that have
latelyjoined us. '

Then sir, let this matter be attended to in
an Oni,rgetic man ncr Let petitiona lie drawn
up and signed numerously, in these districts
by.the people, a-king liar a change of places
for holding their,eleetion,, natal the Same be
laid before our State Legislature this coming
winter and these rights will be gratn6ad
them, then when we shall halve tested out

powers with the army again, we will find
our county.all right, the Cops having theta
lost their other half of test fall's majority.
and Cumberland on the side of jo•tieu.

Yes, get your petitions signed by friends,
and if the Iota• item ber elect cant see it to
bring them 'before the Legislature for ?WI SIM
best kaaa7A ha himself, send them down`
me and I will for one, spend a week or more
at the Capital, in doing justice to my fellow
citizens. and in adding one more blow tat
bruise the "Serpents head." J ÜbTITIA.

INCOME TAX
Below we publish the income Mx assesstid

and collected in the 9th District of emnber.
land county. The amount given is the ex-
cess over the $6..0 exempted by law. Th
rate of tax is 5 per cent. upon all amounts

under $5,00), and 10,,per cent. upon all ex-

ceeding that sum : ,
• DivisioN No. 9.

Composed of North Middleton, Middlesex,
South Middleton and Dickinson Town-

ships, and Carlisle Borough, Cum-
berland County.
INCOME

Altl, Carey W 67
Albright, Jacob 599 1
Alexander,
Alexander, Win 447.
Arunitrong, J 13
Arinstron4....l N 1212
Baird, Thomas 174
Baker, George 1,7
Baker, John 58
Baker, J.,seph
linker, l'nrltlt 37
LitOlOtE, J E. 45
Bauman, H B
Bratty, E 1139
Be,•Leni, John 28,
'll..etuni, \1 al \1 7,4:,i
Bell, Robert- .2021
Bentz, A. \\" 4081
Bentz, \Nil' 352
Bentz, \\'A] 48.
131.1.110, E \I 12 0
Itiair, \\*tit 127-
Biair, A 11 6it

.1 C 19
Boa,.Jaeob 1.,1

, A
,1-11 217,71

80.. titan, \\* 354
It,alloll. J B ~7;1

ltenry
Brrelteiii, 81.7

1: 4
07,

,•r.

r.ii 4 tit
C iiito,

“1111.1i,11,.,401111 4(1,
.111t•drl; x 6, I

i....11,,inuer, I Lt l.72is
11,1111,, rwut. 6 10.

t.. 1 vs, J 7_.1
;,;1

k ,Plll \ 11. 1 nilll.l, 41.1
I 4

INCOM E

LOck tad doloi 511,
Lo Anis, 1 C 29
1..,114, A K 4 9

P 860
ilztglaughli• ,C E 2,8
.11201,lield, AI bk•rt.,
Alardiall, James 10.3
11airs1.11.11, \V 14 0

I, .1 (Tru,.).7,0
Alairtin, 1) (miller) 9,,

(4.,,Ne. 2 29
MeCartn..y, It 12.1
AleCt,y, tieorgo 11./2

cLaughlin, 111 4..8
del (.le.,rgt. 41.1

Jerry 472
Autz,._4ltr, Geo13.37

Almis', ) 1
.I.lm :118

31111er, .1 (1,..x.r
.1 ('olv,r)

..1
Miner, \VII, Il 13 ,7

th.llll,til 'lid
11u) Yl

11,1rr0., 11, .1 .1 r,.;
S

Muhl , II 3,
Ali', \\ w 1S 27.i1

S ,

.Itit roy, ,k 2 2

Ip•r• ,11t.
4.4

.Nt•1,11c11, llco i

1)2.1

Si -1,111

lIIIMMI
.1

111,1 01. I, 1V
IMIEBEIMI
~/.LtP,

=IEEE
=lll II II J

G 1)
101_;ii,•11, 1, .1 \V L.

1. I .:11.4110dd. L 2 Flo

IMIEMIIM

1301.11•1
r, Ad.,tll

‘ViiJ \V 1-;
S

ii.v4 n , :-, II

L . .11.1', I, 11

N til I .3
11:41,t•I t , 1.01.11
11.2,0c11,

J,Fiiii 1V

A/LAIII -8 •i

/,‘•, 111 .N.l
01.11 2,

U 4,111, 11. !.;;;

litts .1•M
.14,1,11 _

L . I,n Win', /1, - 10411i1,1, b1;
.I 1 ,

liar 1,,r, G. orgo .LICI.b
(...,:,1,111,•r, F. t.35'11.11.11,r, 11 ti ,3

(3corgu 197,u nj
I;i11,.,1, .1 \V D 26.1.1t,,yur, ,151,11 11
G,v,•11, 11.51,,rt. 8
GI%cii, :7,,,tmael 31 ,o:suLli,r, \V 115 ,

1z71.1 15a‘,G.1., (2 .11, ,
\\u1 6.1.1 ti,lll‘ ,ll. 11,•ilty 131

A E.
.I,J:D

li raluuu, .1 I 1 10thi E 2..11
L :1.11'..,11,111,r, A 1.4

.1“ 111. .I\l- \V 1:;
11,•isry 12 8

.lobit
11,imilloH. .1 3698
ttartzh.r. I_9;
11,1-1,,r, .1 1' 311

II 18.18
1 la \',r,ti.k. :\ 1 rs.

11., :1114
.1 br 11;1(1

.1 \V
11,,Kit•r:o , It \I 7sli
11.1t,Icr-"ti, \V \I .1,11

111,11iirn. S. sc
l_lll-I,Ltall 74•.

11111111.114, 1) 6,6
tilton. \V l 11

.\;littn 7 .2
Alalrow 3,4

unit 53

Lioll.•r, Christiati 1;1
1.).tr1.el 1113

r, .1 C 58
.11,(•ob 2816

1) 13 8
11olling..r. Jacob 112

.1 566
D•'vid 379

itosh•r, lik•nry 78
iltitci 1'

S
Ilyer, 'John

in .1 121
Jln•ic• , E 26
~li~•nk,

E.l and 80i)

,Ini..;hart, \Vol 415
.1 \\' L, 12

Snot r, tiny 276
:5i.,.1141cr, Sand Itu

l',•tcr 1022
\V 1)• 48z.

,-,1...11,1ur. A L
5111,1 :\Lin 40.1
Spott-, i 1,0
So!Lyman. J E. 800
St. rp•tt. 11..•\. 1) 4,93
,t,crivt S 13.1
St..lrett, .1.,111.S 27..0
Stcy,ilson, C 12 7
Stock. Joon C
Su lcl:l r. Ulrich :0.9
Stuart, liugh 1,, 3
Snm t, J,lnu jr 13_3
Stuart, .1.1.-; A. Lt.... 0
Stuart., Sunu,jr 111
Smart,

(1f.,n.:41, s_o
fitorn, 51,.11 7,11
Coda, L. •nitiel 2007

17.1

1V.15,4; 4./i
.1 411

tiggeon..r, J F 111
k 4 -.7

\Veal:lcy, E \V 812
\Venklcy, it's B 20i
\Vealih.y, .1 \I 2'S

51:1
\Veay.•r, Chas \V 802

I \Vt.'s..., Gcorgu 100
\Vil ,on, John 5t

Rev C P 3(i7
Able 523

\Vanier, 2202
Winner, Samuel 48)
WondPrlich \V 1)1154

, Wolf, Day,d 343
Wolf, (Jorge 10
1.1:“If, U W
\Volt, Jacob 180
Woods, Richard 1 87
Woods. tianil S 401
\\ ood ward, R C 4 51
'Zeigler, Levi 50i

r, Samuel 235
Zinn, Genrge 335

Ii vine, .1 1:
John

Irt .n:i. 15,bert
Johmon, II M 39k
Katirman, Bimj 18.5
liuulnt in, B B 162

J A _2,
liautlnnn ,1 !11
Kemper, John 34

S 3119
liken, John 402
lirenier, A' C 31
Kunkle. George 12:
Katz. David 157

Jacob 812
Lainhern,n, Abm 132
L John 8 ,6
Leeds, 1.1 m 28 4
Lehman, Daniel 114
Lentim,, n )I 2.9
Lvid igh • D J 117
Leonard, E B 689
Line, George 612

George K 8-111
George L i34

Line, Henry 21 2
Lino, Samuel C 232 1
Linn, Mrs. R 627
Livingston, I 604

Zug, Jacob.
Zug, John

Itll.,
I 0

=II

4.8
8.11

11, 40
7-,

102

gown anb earwig Blotters
. STEAM FIRE EIVOINE.--,`A a meeting
of the Goud Will Fire Company, held on
Tuesday evening last, a committee of live
was appointed'lkith 'instructions- to sell the
Engine now owned by the Company, and to
contract immediately fur a Steamer 'of the
Limit and most, improved pattern. Success
to the " GOA Will."

We are -p!eased to ee,Ahat our friend
C. P, Ilumaion, Esq., has removed his of.
lief) from North Hanover. street to Marion
WI, on Main,street. 414 new locution is a
very pleasant one'and easy of access. We
hope that Mr. 4UNIIIIOa maytiad his change
of location 'advantagedus in every respect.

Capt. Mvili ENDr.IIBON, Provost Mar-.
she' of this district, will be mustered out of
service on tire nth inst. Since his appoint-

Qapt. H. has devoted' himself entirely
to the diSCharge-of his ardtams encl.:often en-
pleasant' duty, end has' won the, reputation.
of:being a most'eflicient officer and an oblig-.
:ing and courteous-gentlenum, :; .; .
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CATHoLte Futt.—Ori the 5 It of this
month, thecommittee of St:Planck's Cath-
olic church will open in Ilheem's Hall, a
grand fair, at which they will present an
extensive and varied selection of articles of
every description. This enterprise presents
,peculiar claims to the favor of our.citizens.
The congregation which is to be benelitted
by the proceeds of the Fair is n small and
tinanvialPy . weak one. Onerous conirilm
tions have been cheerfully made by the 1111.111-

tiers for the purpose of replacing the house
of worship destroyed by tiresome years ago;
and now that funds for the purchase of tut

organ are to be provided, they ask their fel-
low-citizens of all creeds to lend a helping
hand. We tire sure our people will respond
generously. • 1,

4203
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Ein EAS eOItPUS.-011 Wednesday
morning a writ of habeas corpus was served
upon Col. Rola-ALL, Commandantof Carlisle
Barracks, requirm; him to deliver a re.•ruit
named a ELE 11, Who, it was claimed, was a
minor, and on that account should be dis-
charged. A hearing wlls had before Judge
GRAHAM, when Cul. ltorm.i. read the act,
of Congress of February 13, 1862, which
provides that the oath or enlistment taken
by the recruit shall he ColleitirsiVO as to his
age. Keler was .remanded to the custody
of Cul. Royal'.

TABLEAUX VI VAN TS. —We are re
quested to announce that the ladies of Cm--
lisle will give a series of tableaux ropresen
tatoms ift ...111metii•s llall, ' commencing on

Thursday of next tveck, and continuing on

Friday and Saturday evenings. Hood music
will be in attendance. Thu l u•olits of the,o

exhibitions are to be applied to he aid of the
and Sailor,' Home Association.—

Tim ,il,ject 14 one Wh rh r00mm”,11,6 itself
to the kind 11-fliee..; of our patriotic citizens,
and we ',reveal: full houses.
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Dolt ItENT.-1 hitt lar,r! Brick ilou,t,
at the \\•P-I end iof
cute(' ba 3.1r,. JouN C. S 4:.tD

npply t,) 11..2v. .1. F. CLEitr.

\A'm. Bi, rlisl e. ofi,r the
~r N 5t...1

11nr,t , Shoes, i lior,t, Nall, in the county
Ak.) Lubricating an,l

INti-llicrks in
spoziki rig .of Sewing Nlttelii ,Hys :

AVA!/1/lIVI' 111111,4‘36 In
seven yeah', and kno%v their value. Si \
lerent ni,ichines hive been tr.ed, and %vet,.

\VI` thly I/1'13'111 4:1' n 111. w nutchiii fn' ' “%v

iniutlv n-e, mr ,h4aild buy a Wheelerll ' r!-

sua _Vg,.•llcl ut, the
Pu ) The ,‘.geney th,

nkrt at the tame placv,wll4,rtt
Of pun:lnv-mg can

inuchillos, either of tvnich stand So. I.

w SMI
I.lo's Fall and \\-interStock of (210i1110,4-
I.r men and boy's is now largo end emu-

ir. you wont good mid well 'undo
Clothing. give hiw it cull, lis Isis
ore CM by, and 11111110 up under tho s-porvi-
stun of T. S. 11EIGHT ER one of our most

foshionublo uud eXpetictlei'd toliors. Ho bon
it large stock Of prime Cloths,
SittintatS, Vestiugs, Jeans, &c., to sell by
the yard or make tip to order oil the most
rOnsontible term,.

If you want a fine and faThionable suit go
to SmiLEY'S.

F. r good' and serviceable Winter Boots
'and Slides for loon. boys, women and chil-
dren at reasonable pokes, go to SNmEy's.

He Will let no man undersell him. St.

TIIE LATEST DI e latest
discovery which has been made, is a new
planet which adds a now feature to, the
many dikoveries already made, but while
astronomers are of serving everything ap-
pertaining to their interest, the ladies of
Carlisle and vicinitya that they have dis-
covered the latest star . and are not to be
outdone by anybody. They have visited
''and are visiting-daily the• Srmt STOKE Or
Mr. M. Mayer, in North Hanover Street,
formerly occupied, and known as Mr.
Miller's bakery, one doorNorth of Dr. Dale's
Carlisle, where they constantly find the best
and cheapest assortment Of MillineryoGoods,
such as Bonnets, in &my, silk and .velvet,
richly trimmed. Ladies and Misses Hats, in
straw. telt, silk and,,veivet, trimmed with
birds, feathers &c., &c. A largeassortment
of Cloaks, such as the Chesterfield Coat,,,
Loose Sacks; Circulars, Short or. Walking
Sacks. Shawls,-Knitted and Woolen Goods,
:Embroideries, Trimmings, &c.

By strict attention to his businesi, and by
constantly, receiving .freslr• supplies: from
Npw .York,, P4ll.4dcdphia. and, BattiyA9Fe,

JOHN 0 TIERM AN,
Wholesale Dealer in,Tobacco; Snuff, Pipes,

,

. and ManufaJlitrer,of &wars.
No. 8 §. GEOIIE'STitir.ET, Yogic, PA.

•

11,1 OEI VP) inv Tohneoosdirect front
the' Factory, and will ensure thorn good, iind cheap-

„or than cute be bought 'in the city. My brands of
CHEWING TOBA,CO are es follows viz: Nary, Lum-
piest', Spun-Roll, Pi!/-Twist, Flounders, Hard end Light
Pressed Virignia. -Fine Cut CHEWING and SMOKING
TOBACCO at }Wary Prices.

• Moo, a large assortment of PIPES.
I have' pet received front Richmond AOlllO celebrated

SMOKING TOBACCO.
, Merchants look to your ititerrots. .A:1orders prompt
ly attended to..

NoveMber 10,1806.-5 ma, .

Mr. Mayor offers rare inducements, arid
respectfully requests the ladies of Carlisle
and vicinity to give hire a call. tf.

Ttn•: Pr IPLK Al.l. Qutr•r—•A EINE-
:, A TION REVEALED !-J. Hui-TON would in--
form the Ladies end Gents of Carlisle end
Fitrrminding Coontry. lii it he hits opened
Ladies and Gents furnishing end fancy po-
tion store, in North II:mover sirtet, twc
doorsabove Leontn•d's eot•iier.'Ctu•lisle. The'
Ladies and Gents are particularly invited to
Call end see his largo and splendid aqsort-

nwnt of Cloaks, Shawls. Knitti d Goode,
TrilllillingS. under garments, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves and Notions of all kinds.

N. B.—At the same tittle see would invite
the Indies to call and see Mrs. S. A. HUTTON'S
Inge and beautiful assortment of Bonnets
and Millinery, just opened at the sign of the
Big Bonnet. Where they can get the Latest
Fashions and no advantage taken. North
Hanover Street, Carlkle Pa. It

.t.lei-We Clip the lollowing from one of
the Philadelphia Daily Popers.—Our people
visiting or sending wn to the City, would
do well to make a note of it :
WANA 1M AKER & BROWN'S FINE

W.._ THING.
e.dnidishment, located at the Cor, of

Six.ru MARKMT Street., PHILAD'A., fa-
known a:: TIALL," is pro-

bald y the large,t and be.,d, conducted “Ready
toce," Clothi hant Tailoring

nom.e, in the Sinte. Their ,tif ,er or style4,
CNct. Wo)r1(111:111,hip and moderation in
m Me,. have made their Home des.ervedly
popular.

I n tlicir ('ITSTONI irrm ENT,
whcre vlvg,int (;.‘ }cm ENT:, Itni...),LA to Oit-
t,r:lt. 11,0r but thr, vvry bost. Artist; ;Ie vm-
ployc.l, lint! t h e lint. 11...,, ,11111,11t, Of Milt.Priali
lo enablvs 'city ,m(. to Ito well

Samph., will by Mail, an d instrue
li.m, wi•ilten for.

NI. v. 10, 1805-81
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22 PAItLD PEVA I ES, 33
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9-12 ',HIED APPLES, 2 00
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Philadelphia Markets.
PUILATILLIVA, Nov. 8.

Petroleum steady at 35c for crude, 68e58 1,4e for re-
fined and 150078 e for free. The fa orablo character of
foreign news has caused n firmer feeling in breadstuff',
but there Is not touch doing; sales of flourare only in

email way at sBdB 80 for superilne.sB 80®01'6 for ex-
tras and $lO 23 to $ll orred wheat Penn'a and Ohio ex-
tra family ; fancylots range from 011 00 to $l3. Rye
flour held at $7 00 and corn meal at $3 76. Wheat le
held firmly with Bairn of 3,00141a. new red at s23o®

36 and old at $5 40; there is ficar.cely any white here.
Corn firmer; sales of fine yellow at 803:587e, and new at
74 Ofte. Oats advanced to 55@50. No change in gra
cork's or provisions. ' Wishoy advanced to$2 40132 41.
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